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W.D.Howells Habits of Work.
Mr. Howells was iery modest in

spcaVin of his work and old roe he did

net believe in the word genius. He

thought, he said, that he had a natural

bent towards literature and that his suc-

cess had been due to hard wort He

does not believe that long terms of in-

tellectual activity are beneficjal.anci says

ih.t they are injuiious to the writer. He
works ryl.t aiortg the year round, and

prefers to take bis rest day by day rather

than in a lump.
In response to questions as to his

habits of work Mr. Howclls said: "I dc-vc- te

my mornings to writing, I rise

about 7, breakfast at 9, and then go to

work. I eat the usual American break-

fast and don't find that a good hearty
meal-disagree- s with my labors. I did

think at one time when I came back

from Europe that I would keep up the

foreign custom of a light breakfast of

coffee and rolls, But I dropped it afte

a time. It is not adapted to our climate

and it is not suited to our habits with the
children going to school so early and

nothing but a lunch at noon After

breakfast I sit down and begin to write,

and I work away for three or four hours

until the family lunch time. I then drop

ray work for the day and spend the re-

mainder of the time in chatting, walking,

driving, or doing whatever comes upper-

most. I have written somewhat in the

sftercoon, and, indeed, at all times of

the day during a pressure. But, I think

my best woak is done in the morning,

and I consider .t the best time for liter-

ary work." "Carp" in Cleveland

Leader.

Bill Nyo's Prospectus.
"I'o those who pant for a good book

with amusing pictures and graraatical
readiog matter on the inside, let me say,

Pant no more'! ! !

I will hive suzh a volume ready in a few

weeks. It is now in the hay-pre- ss and

moist browed agents w'th cii-dc- th grips

are soliciting the names of our bet peo-

ple with marked success.
I havj been the author of other books,

but this is greater in every way than all
the others united. It is wider
and purer. Mr. Coautock has pawed
over it and gone away perfe I'y Jelig- - ted.
Mr. Berg has ransacked us virgm pjges
and chaste illustrations, and states that
there is in it no specific violation of the
laws relating to cruelty to dumb brute?.
It has been tested by the police and tried
with acids, and every body agrees that :t
is a good book for one and all

Everything that could harrow up the
feelings or provoke a flow of anguish
hi1; been carefully expunged. I have had
two rapid expusgers from the east work
inj; in u tught and day for sevetal weeks

Inn boo via explain :i good many
things that have heretofore remsined un
explained, such as spcts on the sun
how to make a good p.'te tor wall pa
per that will not shrink the room when
applied. How to win the affect ons of
capittl, how to write for the press, how
ts set bread, bow to purify the liver wuh
out removing it. i'ersonal remimcen
ccj. experiments with starvation; ii all
over Coo j'es of tilings thn I have
thought.

Hid I not full confidence and child
lik; fifth in the beauty and merit of the
book, money would not hire rcc to in
dorse it. Yours truly. Bill Nye."

Talking Dog,

A solemn man m a western city, re
cently cr.tered a restaurant, followed by
his doc, seated himself, and called for
bill cf fare. It was given hiai.

"What would you like to have sir?"

crufliy asked the waiter, Hipping the
table ivfth his napkin.

The og meanwhile had climbed upon
a chair on the other side of the table,

and was gravely regarding his master.

Well," said the solemn man, re flec--

ticly, gimme fome ox tail soup."
"Gimme the same.' said the dog.

The waiter's face assumed the color of
cold boiled veal.

'Ciio o' coffee and plenty of milfc

vent on the solemn man.
Cimtne the same," said the dog.

T.-.-e waiter shuddered and turning 3ed
tor

an with squint at an adjoining
able was much in the scene,

lie h:d observed :t closely, and finally

spske t the solemn man.

"it must be a learlul lot o work to
teach that dog to talk, mister."

"It was, said the solemn man.

"I should think so," said the d g.

"What 'id you take for him now?"

i:d the mm with a squint.
"Wouldn't sell him," said the solemn

You'd bitter r.O," aid the dog.
The man with the squint w.is much

impressed. He began making wild offers
and when he reached tno hundred dol
lars the solemn man reknted

"Well," said 'e, "I can't refuse that,
I hite to ;i:t uh him, but you can have
hirr.

He'll be scrry tor it," said the dog.
The xr. in t i the squint drew a check

for the amount, which he gave to the
solemn man. Tne man was about 1 cav-

ing when the dog cried again:
"Never nii-:d- , II! j,tt even, I'll never

Hi noer did.
Tiio L'ei.t'emen With the squint was

pi t. r of a show.

m i.tiiin mm is j professijnul
ver-ri;o- quc Bo --ton Herald.

A Magrificont Diamond.
T::e magrvficer.t ciiro inc", belonging

to - syncjeate and recent!) subntnt.'d to

Oueea ctoria for her inpec:i r. .i

r. ratting turned ;ut to be finer and

more valuable than was at first supposed.

In its present complete shape it weighs

i So carats, is of the finest water, free

from all imperfections and of extradin-ar- y

brilliance. Expeits declare that it

surpasses in size and quality all the his-

toric diamonds, including the Regent,
the Star of the South, the Orloff, and
even the Koh-i-noo- r. Its value has not

been determined, but must be counted

by millions of dollars. The celebrated
diamond belonging to the King of Por-

tugal should, if genuine of which some
doubt is entertained be worth, accord-

ing to the rule of computation, some

SsS.ooo.ooo. If the new diamond hs
a greater value than thit it will need to
be brought over here. Nobody but an

immensely rich American would be fool-

ish enough to purchase it. N. Y. Com-

mercial Adveriiser.

Texas Fever.
The cattle inspector in southern Aiii-on- a

has informed Gov. Zuiick of the fact
that Texas fever is spreading among cat-

tle around Wilcox, Cochise county, and
that a veterinary surgeon was much need-

ed. The governorjtelegraphed to Wash-

ington and was informed that owing to the
prevalence of disease among the eastern
cattle, all government veterinary surgeons
were engaged and none could be spired
just then, for the southwest Phoenix
Gizette.

Ceitainly not, Arizona is of no impor-

tance to the present democratic admin-

istration. Wc cannot rote in presiden-

tial matters so our cattle can die while
all government veterinary surgeons at-

tend to the cattle of those that can.
Of course there couldn't be others em-

ployed. The money must be saved up
to mase a good showing for electioneer-

ing purposes in 1SS8.

In the race of life it doesn't take very
long for poverty to overtake laziness.
Shoe, and Leather Repoiter.

"I have gained three pounds in one
day," said Robinson.

"How do you account for that?"
"Effect of the climate. I have put on

all my heavy dcthes." N. Y. Sun.

First Publication October 8,1S34.

Mining Application N0.I8S, of Herbert
II. Logan, for U. S. Patent for

the Liberty Mining Claim.
United States Land Office,

Prescott, Yavapai Co., Arizona, Oct, t, 1SS8.

Notice is herebr given that Herbert 1L Login, -- hor
ttort office address is Pboenix. llaricora CountT. Terri
ton oi Arizona, has this dar filed nil application for :
patent (or fifteen hundred linear feet or the LibertT mine
or vein bearing guia ana siiTer, viu sunace prauiMi six
hundred feet in width situated In Green Valler Minlnr
KUtnct, CountT of Yavapai, Teiritorrof Arizona, and
designated bT the field notes and official plat on file In
tln-- office a lot no 3) unsurveTed lands said lot no S)
bein? described u fouoas. to aril:

Ecinnin; at a granite pott 22x10x8 ins., act 1ft in the
ground marked L No 1, with a monument of atones built
alomrside Thence n H Ire va 11 04 e 300ft to
Cramte post iUlixS Ins, Kt 1 ft in the (round, marked
L no I, with a monument of atones built alonide. --

Thences7Ss'ealeOel5u0ft to granite yotx'lx
10x7 ins set 1 ft in the zround marked t. no 3. with mon
ument of atones built alongside. Thence a II c IT wva
14:04e3TOftto a granite post I3tlii3 ins. act lit in
theground marked L no 4, with a monument of atones
huiit alongside. Thence s Is Hw (same courael va 14 e
fJ'e&Mfttoa granite post SlxlSxSin, set I ft in the
ground marked L no 5, with a monument of stones built
alonjMde. Thence n75 a It safe 1500 t to a
granite post 13x11x9 Ins, set 1 ft in the ground, marked
i. no c, v .in a monument oz stones uuiit aionjrsiae.
Tbeneenli'U'evall'M'eSOOfttoa monument and
post L no 1, and lsaee of beginning, containing
am. Trie location ox this mine la recorded In trie Itc
ardtr's office of 1 atapai Countr, Arizona Tern torr, in

I 0. of Jlines. pages 17S and 478.
There are no adjoining claims. The nearest claim is

the Oterland; situated efX) feet westerlT. claimed bT
Herbert II. Logan.

Traverse line from port L Ho 1 to U. S minmonso
4 Green VaUeT dut. Commencing at post L no 1 thence
s 4odeg01 rain w. var 14deg wt mine, too feet East

crde nand a S.t, staa; from here Lxo 1 bean
n lOdegtH trio c; thence t;de?o nun w, var 14 t

min e, 7u feet, road bears n and s 1500 feet, rood
bears s 10 deg 0 mia w 1935 feet, corner post Gowan
mining claim o 3. sta a bears n 42 dog e: thence s 34
dege. var It dnr 04 min e. ftM feet, bottom of gulch.
1 feet corner U No e, corner G s o 3 bears n 34 deg w;
thence a is dt--g 3 mm w, var it degot min e, :lcet
to I . s. min no t G. V. district.

Any and all ierson claiming adversely anT portion
of eoid LibertT mine or surface ground are required to
hie their adverse claims wtta the Kegisterst the uni-
ted states Land Office at Prescott Yavapai Co. Arizona
Tcrritorr during the aixtT dars ticriod of publication
hereof, or ther ill be barred br Tirture cf the protla- -
kmu o: tne statute.

J. L. CAMP, Registr.

Virst Poblllcatlon Oct. 6, 1S$.
Notlco of Application for Patent No.

186, of HerbortH. Logan fort ho
Ox Bow Mining Claim.

Unitexl Btates Laud Office. I

Presco:t, Yavp--1 Co., Ariz., Oct. 6, 1S:6. 1

foifoe l hereoy lTen thit Herbert II. Lo
gau. wriose tostoffl"e sddrrs Is Plienlx.
Maricopa counlj--. Arizona terrltorj, ban tbla
day niaa nis application rora patent lor nr
lee a bandrrtl linear Tret of the Ox How mine
or vein bearing gold and silver, Willi surface
;rnu 1 1 X ur Hundred ana ciguty&na eigm-ME- tn

width, situated In Green Vallej-minin-g

di trlct. county or Yavapai and terri-
tory and designated by the field
noteK .ud official plat on file In this office kk
lot Xo.tl on nnsuneyed lands, raid lot Xo
'i oeiu uetcnoea as iouows, lowit:

Ueginulng at a xranlle post2lxl0i8 Inches
l one foot In the ground and raarted O B

Xi 1. w.th t monument rf sioneg built alonf
Ue.akhft 416x70 feet deep, bears X 37 dee-- I min k,m left uiatani. a umoereu snort

GiCxS) feet deep, bear K dec 31 min E. 19J
fret distant, a timbered abaft ex&xtO feet
dee v. btHT-- VsTrfeg 31 min K, 227 feet dint;
IbcnceSeOdfg 13 nun E. var 1361' E, 3oo it
o a cranio jx)t lOHLiU Inches ketone foot

uhoiroauiiiU'l luarEed OB No 3, with a
nonutu-n- t of stones ballt along side, tbence

X 37 cleg 31 ni ti i: vsr 13 ties SI min E, 1230
feet.ioud from Uiobeta Gieiti Vally, bear
X vDd S lHo.'eel to agraulte poatSGxlUXj ins
arlnne fool In the ert utid and marke--J O B
Xoxwlthamonnmcntof atones built along
aide; tbence X tSdei: 13 min V. Tar 13degl
min c, 300 eet to a granite pes' CI?xS luetics
sot ohh foot In the ground ami market O li
Xo 4. with a monument of slunea ballt along
side: thence X eOdeg 13 inln W (same course)
var 13 tiff SI mm K, 4J feet to wagon ror.d
olobcntid(ireu Va. er, SOleet to u granite
p st;txIix71nehes.etone foot in the round
an i martttd it BXo. with a monument of
sione built a'on Hide. U. S. mineral

en Valley ulilrict bears X 40
deiisniin K, 2 9 feet dUtant tbente S37deg
31 min V. varlideg51 min E, 15ao feet lo
granite post 21x10x5 Inches set one foot In the
ground and malted O B Xo6, with n moap-uie- nt

of stores bullt&Ioac side: thence S 9
e l.i min E, varlSdegil min E.300 feet to

O 11 .vo l and place of beginning.
containing lb tj acres.
The location ot this mine is recorded In the

Rceerder's office of Yavapai county. Arizona
territory, in book I. 9 of mines at pages 425
and to.

Tliv adlolnlnc claim on the south is the
Golden Wreitb. claimed by Herbert H. Lo-Ka- n.

n an I a t persons claiming auverteiy
any pnrti nou .Id Ox Bow mine or surface
gruuna are rmulred to file their hdvtrse
claims with the Kcsrater of the United Mutes
land office at Prescutt. In the cauntr of Yav
upai, terrltoryoi Arizona, auring tne sixty
cars erlod of publication hereof, or they
will be birred by vlitue of the provisions oi
tiie tiaiute. J. L. CAMP, lleglster.

rirst Publication Oct. 6, 1SS

jlinins Aiipiiemtlost ik9. 1H ar Her
b?rt II. L,os, for Pateat fr

tbe Huramit Jfialnr Clalsn.
United States Land Ofice.

rvescott. Yavapai Co. . Ariiora. Oct. , 1 !5 d.

'rte is hercbv drtn that Herbert IL Loraa. srlioso
iwt urriix aiarvss is jiancoim couniv, Ariiuua
tin it.Tv has tru day filed hit spi'hcation for jtitent
t,jr r..ni' hundred Tine r feet of the summit mine or tin

Ann: !i and tUtcr, vita surface grotiaa sixnunun!
tui smith :uatod in Green Vallev ilininp District,

avaisutounty, Territorr of An on, aad designated
tv the Xieiil rjcte. aid oS lal lat on file in this office as
Lot No. s.t n vuwurveted lnd. Said lot Jfa 43 tve--

dfMiibed as folloui. to wit.
Iriwiing' at a pni to iost ti tlOxd ins, ct 1 1L in the

jraiU-p- t iCxllisiu. net 1 ft. in thcETDtirrti.rrurhcd
. 2. with a loontuntnt o? stones Uult alnside N.

i n! monincent No. 5, Crwn ValleT Mining I-X-

n t. I? ar 5s. 4l r-- viz. msu A tuntxre. U!t
C- -: n !t a it. ith drift fca, bcars. Wr w

tiiat tixxx V-x- -i ft- - deep bears n 42 42 vrJft
fiot2Ul9 in. t I ft iatlie CTOnnd mirknl'o 3,

ith a monosieat erf at .no built aleivtide. Tbrm N

f341 vt 14 -- 03 u It. to a rraiutc 05t :iZIfj
t 1 ft oi the trrvuna tnarkca a a 4 vn a monu

--t .if tom built alunoiie. Th.nre N C3 -- 19' II. a
14 - to K &Jn. to monuiuent ana posts a l,andi'U'e

bcoin?. tcrnLaininc a res. ice location ox
ti- uuu.-- wwiwi in in iscoraers Osiice o: laiapu

untT. Anxoua iemtorr, in iooa ! oi tmnr at pC
2u6. There i no l)Mnirij man. ine rert dami
i the UbertT uimn,i claun. about tbrre miles to tbe

AnT iird aUienon oiununcaaveietT anr Portion of
tii untmit Hum or surli.ee .round are required to Si

t:.4r adverts rUims ith tb Kpur( th UniteJ
as Land imct I'resrou, m uhj ijousit oi .kvatu.

fWniatrrisf .VriHrna. dune; the sixtrdars irriod cf
fMbittrntito bcrevf. or ther iU be barmi bT irtue c!

r.ot:cs of AtJministra:tix's Sale of

Real Estate.
.Notice ie hervby given, that in pursu-

ance of the order of the Probate Court,
of the county of Yavapai, in the Terri-

tory of Arizona, made on the fourteenth
day of August, A. U. ISSG.in the matter
of the estate of Andrew L. Moeller,
deceased, the undereitrncd, administra
trix of said esUte wili sell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, in each of

the several parcels which are severally
hereinafter describetl separately, and
ubiect to confirmation by said Probate

Court, on Thursday, the 30th day of
September, A. 1). 1S8G, at ten
o'clock a. m.f of said day, in
front of the Court Koom door of said
Probate Court in Office ltow on the east
side of Cortezttreetltween Gurley and
Willis streets, in the city of Prescott,
Countv of Yavapai, Territory of Ari
zona : all the richt, title and interest and
estate of the suiid Andrew L. Moeller at
the time of his death, and all the rigbt,
title and interest that the said estate has
bv oi)eration of law or otherwise ac
quired other than or in addition to that
of the eaiU intestate, at tiie time 01 mm

death, of, in and to
AH ud biDiiular those certain lot. pieces

in 1 p.rcelsof land situate, lylnp and f.eiiic
lu the County of Yavapai, 'I erritory of Ari-
zona, and mere particularly described as
follow, to-w- iti

Lotauiabir elslit (s; in Section numlx r
thirtv-tbre- e (33), and lots cumbers five (5),
six (ti) and beven (7). in Section number thirty-f-

our (54) ToWT-jtl- p number fourteen (14)
aortb, ir; Ukiinber two C--) west, Gil and
calt River hire end Me'idran, contaiclci; one
Lundrtdaud tiltj (15) ucrts mre or less.

Also the northeast oac quarter (1-- 4) of Sjc
tion number tbirly-tht- ee (33), Township
number fourteen (14) norib, Kauixe two (2)
west, tiila and caK Khvr Bite and Meridian,
coatalni&x; one hundred and slzty (IG0 acres
more or lets.

Also all aud singular the followinc descr'b
ed lotf, pictcs a; d parcels of land sllu&ic
Ijlnc ana btiiiR In tbe cl'j of Prc$cott,coLn-tyo- t

Yavapai, 'e il.or ofnjona,to-wl- i:
Ijota numbeis one 11,1 wo Ihreu f3,

four 41 five 51, six (OJ, seven 7, eleli' SJ,
ninefUj ten (l). eleven It J. twelve (13),s

(17). etirhtc-- (lsi aud ulueteen 1191
on the north side cfSaeld n freet, wi'U the
:niprov.-u.i.c- u tncrcon.

Also lot number two '2, In block number
nine 0, wtta tbe Imp. otetneuts thereon.

Also lot number lour i, m block n- - rub r
nine 'J, wltb lbs improvements thereon

AIco lot number six 6, In block uuruttr
nine 2, wtth the improvements tbereon.

iso iot uumber clbt 8, ia block number
ninc 9.

Also lot number twentyfour 34, in block,
number niuc 9, with the Improvement
thereon.

Also lot number four I, in block nuuib;r
thirty-tw- o Si

Also lot cumber six 0, la block number
thlrtj-tw- o 3i.

AIo :ot seven 7, in block nuiu
ttf.r tvi clytbrce 23.

A s.i lot number tune 9. lu block nasi b r
twenty-icre- e 3.

AU lot number elereu II, In Mock num
our twenty three 2.

Also lot nurater tb rteen 13. In blocx
numb' rtw. nty-thre- e 23.

Also iul number nfteeu 15, In block nui:.
bei twenty-tbie- o 2t

Also lot number seventeen 17, In bio. k
CDmi.tr iwouty-tare- e 23.

AIjo if. uumie- - ulneiejri 19, la blork
numocrtwe.ity.ilir e23.

ajso jut number twrutr-on- e 21. In blotk
niiui .er tv,eniy turce.

AiH.-- i tc rulr iweuty tUree23 In bloc'c
number tweuty-tbreeS-

Aio it t ulu'ju. r fourl. In dock nutjit r
thirtscn...l3 Hli'itn i

Aiso lo nun) .r rt lu block: nnmb-- -

hirteeaIi, wnii in Improve euts thereon.
A: no :oi iLiruber axt;, iu block nuub- -

Ibineeu 13. lib ttic mi. rorement ther- - o
Alto lot number :itrieeiill, lu fc(

numbe tbirUen13.
A 51 muiilwr li.leu 1, in bio kLui

&crthir.ea13
ai" to'. u.iU.r l;iut;2., lu block t nt:

ser :nin i.
' i.m iiuciMr m 1, in block numb

n'ii" wilh the lmproeuieiit the.
on.

v!i tot. unml.erthree.3. In block run
tier ulnetetii 19, Uh tbo lmprovemen
iu reou.

Aiso l't number clne.$. In block i. ur.
ber olceuei u.

Aioiot nuiulure eveoll. In block nam
eer sieen .to.

AImi lot number thirteen 13, lu bio
r flfrfeu 15.

alsol .tn initivr xllie u15. In bice- - numb
ft wl'h tbe liniirovenieii'a tliettDii
a!mi: 7, tn bitieK nu

o.r . f.eiu is, with tbe l.upioeiue..
:here,in.

Aisli-- t aumfcr ulneteenl?. In bio k nnn
beruitetc Ix

aim lut diiiabcr twcnlyone 21, In bl-- c

nuui ber Ctitt n lx
lr iut number flve.i. In block uuuilu

fifleer lo
Al oi' i number even 7. 1 block nam

xl.it- - n l'i, t. .Hi Hie - tnjirovi menls tcen-c- :

I. I'll ii ii.bira.ee r. n bloek numh.
dftecn IS.

a niiii umbo ev-'-i- In block E.
A 4 j i r.ii u. er uiae..9. in block C vi

the .i.' ,ovciue t. tne ..or.
AisoU't uuuiuer eleven 11, In block numU

sc ii...7. ith the itiit.:ovm,nta lbei
Alto the south one-ha- lf t'Onf lot number nin

V, In bioc number seveu7, ultb the liu
pn(veiai"ji lueieuu.

A.i of jiii lots liemi de.crlbeJ In aocvr
lan.-- f w th. ana s Ihev are delineated ut on

-- heoSicUI mitpnr piaint sal a city or nt
colL

Al-- o an un iviie' :
tereat f . iu and lo lhal ce U.n miue aitua
yln; n t beius la ths Die. Bag mtnlnedis
tr c:. i 4vni'iii couuly. Arizona T rrrto y
snovfn aa.: canea ice Diviuecn nine,

Alio nuui! ilvided on lia f iK) Interest of,
In Mud to in t o-- till mine sitnx.e, lylneaud
04iui: l i ii- liti liacminiua' district, latapai cjuniy, Arirjiia Terri try, enown anJ
c.Ie tiieln-leoen- Uce jilue.

Alto an uudivided one-elshi- b Oj)ineiist
o., it) a.i(! lo l:ix cer atn mine siiUiate, 11
and hol e in toe valkcr minlu; nutr. t
YatKiiaicountj, Arnon Teirtiory, kxiov. i
ati i ,l-- d tlifftlaoi' J.ck .Mine.

Ii.KSI-Or"S).kl.- Cash: ten per cen . of
tb" iirr Laso ut'u y tube imH lo tbe admin
1? r. tnl .it 'be lime of sHle, balance on ro i
drmai:on of le by m.d i'robi o Court; di t di
atejipeaseo- - pu'cnasr.

ALICE MOELLER.
Admluis'ratrlx r! the estue of Andrew L

Moxlier, decu,ed.
Procott, A if-ja- . Aorustll ISM.

NOTICE
Isbertb. uvei tht the abovr r.le Is ixia

l0"t-- d uctl! Wcdn-fd- .o , tie 31 day of No
cci.ei, a. V. lvfc, ,n 11 o cluck. a, m.

Al.lCr ilOi.LLl.it,
Aua.i a.-:- r ri ut iu eiatH or Andrew i

M t.ler.d 'Ceii-- e l.
NOTICE

In her Us r;ien llistthn ubsve fckle Is post
pone uiru rriaay, tne i uay oi utcrmwr,
.V 11 isvi, at ti o'ci'h: a in.

dnii .Istratrii of be eetate of Andrew L
JIo-- I rr, u--

Dt d at lrtre,t'. 3Ulh, lvs.
X itlee Is oen oy zti .iner eiven ai any

Ine if io- - til- - ! ur t.f 11 o'clock a. m. of
th- - tt.ir.t .', of Xi.vnibi-r- . A. U. l!s6. bids In
tsrltiui: rill ie e!re by tbeu.derstsued
for tin ivrchaje of any of Ihe above de
arrl'j d nrop.-ri-v u! private sale. Said bids
(nay oe ' wi a juui a. rwusu, ul uis um

rre co:, Arizona, 'orthe und rocned,
A LICK MOEI.LE ..

dtitiim ri rx tbe estate f A. L. Mot- -
jr.dtKea--

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Piitr.lx Miricoiu, i;o Ariz-in- Ti rhory. I

insutS4ilj.l5flL f
To J. E. . Miubrl, li'i heirs, fss tfiisatiil

'tjs! ittr;ivnluvc:
iou are r.ercDT noubea that ihe consoli

dated Excursion .Miainc Company hare ex
pended one liund ed (fiouj dollars In labor
and improvements upon the Summit Mining
liim. located March 23d. ISc3. recorded

Match 29, ISsS, In book 17, of Mines. Vafre 2CC
of Kecords of Yavapai county, Arizona Ter--
-- ltory,itu.Ud atiout l,4lo yards south ol tbe
wixun roau running trotn LOtfiu to lireen
Valley, in Gteen Valley Mining District
Yavapai county Arizona Territory, as will
appear by cerlifieate filed the 2oth day of
August, 1S!-- i, In the rffice of the Itccorder of
laraiial rouuty, in order to bold the prerai
en under the protisl'.n of Section 2SM, eJ

Statutes of the Untt-- d State being the
smount rtquired to hold the same for lh
rear cnd.rg Meet ruber 31, 1S"55 anJ If within
ninety dats slier tli.s rotlce by publication.
ou mil or ruiiiii io ci niriDute your propor-

tion of such txteLdl are is a o owner. your
nterrft In said iliiin wil becPtne V-- prop-

erly of the suiiscnber under said Section itJ4.
Co.iolidated Excursion Miuioir Co.

By llEllliLI'.r H. I.ORAN.
AutriAW ttorne) in fact

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
TsnniTOKV ok Akizova.County of Yavapai, o.-l-. S3, !?!. f

C. r. Li'ton,G?ore ..Vn Law, Horaco
Rapes na nro hereby notlOrd that I have--

de l $:J In IhIm' aud lmt rove nunt s
o a J " r th- - var IS?, lrst,lsS ami ISnpou
t e O'a I'.at inline o- - lote stuated in

Mining district, VmvihI county,
Ar.r,Ti 're rltirv. In order to ho d said
prtrui- - f coder tb? proUi. n. of sect.on

iil ..:', of th? I'niird Staten,
bvi'i i.i ottnt eq"ltr;i to nolo inr nmc
fo: T.-- :.'ijve ..arned. And if within
nln s nf--- r this oiiti-- - r.vi'nn.ieilon.

t, r- - fne to (vvntribule yrur prnpor--j-,'- ii

ih.ictt
lture aa n co wufr, jour

p . . t I i' w II becitnethe prop.
erT - :b i i or under s d setlon iSZi.

V. M. 11UBPHV.

SUBHCRIB FOR TIIE

ARIZONA WEEKLY JOURNAL-MINE- R.

kirst Publication OCL6.- - ISrW.

Mining Application No. 183, of Her-
bert H. Logan, for a Patent to the
American Mine.

Unit d States Land Or9ee. I

. I'reott, Arizona, October 6.
Notie.a hereby Given thst Herbert II. Li- -
n, whois .ii offltn Hldrj,, is 1'lmi la.

Marlcopacoumy, Arizona, lias this day filed
Ids application for a paleut for eleven bun
dredsnd thirty. thre linear fe t of tho
Anmlcau mine or vein bearing gold nndsi --

ver.wllbsu face ground thre liun Jr'd feet
In width, situate u Ureeti Valley m'nlnz
dlitrlct, coantyo Yarspal. territory of Ari-
zona, nd designated by Held notes and oUi-c- lil

plat on file in UiU offj.--e aa lot Xo 41 said
Ititosl beiue described an follows, towit:

Jjeclanli f u runite p-- 2lxlax Inch' n

set one fool In the ixiouud and marked A X
1 with a mound .X stones built alone side, a
shaft 1x6x15 feel deep, b--ar N 3 ilte IS ruin
E. 511' ie-- t. ihe face of a drill Cx'xt I eel lJiip,
bear X 7 dee 55 mtn V, S7 fei-a- . the face ot
a drtfl3x'x2Sfecl long, bears N II dej Kollu
K,9Steel inene S 67 de 45 min H, va' II
deg 4 win K, 150 feel to a eranile post SOxDzS
Inches Ketone foot In tbe cround and ma bed
A No 2. wtb a mound otstonea hulli ainnc
aldetthence Jf 1 dec 15 min E. var 11 ilea--1

min E, 11SS feel to aerunlla rout 2xluz6 in
set one foot n tbe ground and marked A No
1 tslthatnouud of a ones built alone side;
tb uce Nr7 dee 45 min a', var II dec 4 min E,
IS) feet to a granite po't 34x7x7 Inches .e. o o
fiAitiatO' ground and loarxed A No 1, 'Tltli
a moundor stones built al oc side; there
N e.7des5 min vv, varl4dez II min E IS
ftelt a er nlte post 23x8x7 Inches set Hie
fu lia lliu ro in.1 end luarlchiA NoS, With
am-Hi- I ot at nes built alout; side: tbence 8
2diclSmln W, vai II deg 4 min K. 11S3 .'eel
tons sniie pot2l by 10 bv 10 Inches set one
foot in Hi around acd marked a No6,w!tha
mnuudotstm a built aloinr side; tberce S
7df s 45 mln E.var II deg 4 inln K. ISOfcet to
ostand monument A Nol an I placa o. be

ofel 1m. 70 acte.
There a. er;i adjoining claim j. The nearest

elai.-- In tne J wan, claimed by Berber II.
Logan.

Traverse line from post A No 4 of American
mining claim o U. S. mineral monu nt
Xo4G e n V I ey mining district. Yav.tpal
county, Arliom.

Eroui post A No 4 Ameriean lalra N 2D dee
5 inln E, var II dec 4 mln E. 16U7 feet Ma'lon
A. monand post A No 4 bears & 7vdg 5 mi
w;then e X ltdeg5inln K. va. II dec 4 mtn
K.2tJUcetta Utata Abaar 8 13 deg S mill v :
theiicn 4S deg7miu w. var II deg 4 mm t.2S67fert to nun nud post L No 4 (Llb rt
mining claim) sta U; ata It heurs H 49drg 47
mln E; th-- u N 75 deg 49 mln w. varllilrg 4
mlnE, 15 o feet lofinon and post L No 1 of
Liberty lulnlDgclatm) sta I): atxCbeaia 75
leg 14 mln E; thence .S 4 deg I mln . var II

dig 4 mln E. I Jo feet East Verie river,
N and h SJI fet sta K. sta D beats N 4 d 4
mln en e S4JdegO mln w. varll dig ot
lulu E 7J fet galcb. bears NS 1100 feet d.

beara K 10 deg u mln w, IPOS feet (mnn nnd
rnst G No.t of Gowau mine) stnK, staE be irN43de;omln E;tbencea 34 deg mIuE, var
14 deg 4m n K. aiong line of li'iwan cl dm
tioo feel bofiHii ofguich. bexrs N anl h 15)o
feel (mon t !( iolt.i 6. ta F bi.vrs
- al d?g ii iu 11 w; thence H3S ate mtn w.
va 11 deirl mm K. 77i feet lT. s. mtn moti "o
4 U eeti Vlle Ji.tr ct; s t a bears N 08 deg
3d mln E.

he location of this mln la recorded In tae
Iteo. rdar's ifflce of Yavapai county. 4r'z ma
territory, in b'.ofc I S of nilne, al pages 174
and 175

Any and all p T no elalm ng uJvon 'y
any pertlon rf said mine or surface giot tiu
are reqnlnd 10 file their n veisv claims v 1 Ii
lb IteglsMri.f tueUulte I -- tales land offlcu at
I'reseolt, In lliucounty of Yavapai and terri-tor- y

of Arizen 1 dur ni th sixty days peri id
ctpublicauon bcrcuf, or they will be Caiml
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.

J. L. CAM!'. Iteglster.

First PubUca'ton Oct. C, lSeO.

Application No. IOO for Patent to the
Excursion Mining Claim.
United rft t '6 Land Office, I

Prescott. Ariroua, Oct 0, 14C f
N. Uce is hC'CT given that Herbert II. o

;iu. hoe niistomce addiess it, fhoetilx.
Maricopa cotiuty. Arizona territory, has this
day tiled is appllcal on (or a patent for
fourteen hundred and twenty linear sci
of Ihe Excursion mine or ve:n bearia
gold and s lver, wltn surface ground
s X hun ired (rJl feet in width situated In !h
G tin Valley m nlng dist-- , county of Yavfrp.il
iad Territory of Arizout and bT
the Ii Id note and otii--1 1 plat on file in this
ottice as lot No. S7. Sa'd lot Xo CTbelcgCi-- s

crlieci as Iouows, lo-w-it;

Beginnini; at a granite post 26x10x3 Indies
tet ojc loot in the ground and marked t. 1

with a inonuiTienl of stones built a'ougsde
a ehiltfixSxlSOfeetdcen. bears X 71 dec
mic W 55 feet, ahIt GxSxt5 feet deep, be trs
N TSdtgvaiuiin ll' feel; thence s Ti o.
20m n", Var lldegS min K, (TOfeetli
granite post 20x1 Ix) Inches set one foot
the ground, market' E o 1, with a mm u
ment of tor.e miiitalour s;dj. Tj-- Mi t

tral utoLutntnt No 1 Urceu Vallev
ears S SI deg 10 oin E lCCO leet; N

17 deg 40 min K. var 14 di g (ta mlu t.. sou p

to a granite pusl 23x12x3 ln hes set one f..o
in the ground, marked E Vo 2, with a mon of
tones bull along sid; ttfnce 72ue2 20

min tV. var 14 djir CS rain K. 1423 feet t
Can'-t- M st set oue loot 1l tbe grou-- d id
marked E No 3, with a mjuutuent of M01
built along ide; thence ti 17 des 40 mtn
var 14 dec C3 win K, S0J feet to a granite pi
24xl0xS inches set one loot In the groun 1.

maiked KXo4, with a monument of stoi cs
built along side; thence H 17 Jcg 40 mln W
var 14 deg 03 min 300 leet to a gran te
uost 19x10:9 inch's set one fool in groui d
maiked No 5, with a mon of stones bit It
alocg tl r; thence S72 deg20 mln K, var 14

deg o.'i min E, 143 feet to a granite post l'J
12x10 :nrh s, fet one foot In the ground a
marked E No G. with mon or s'ones bu ll

Ion ide; tlien-- e N 17 deg 10 min li, var 14

deirU) mill K. 3d 'feet lo post and inonucni ll
E. n 1, before estab :s tied.

Area 1 f clai'r. '9 55 acres.
The adiolnlnc claim called thn Albir n

aud is c aimed by 'he Cnn-oli- d itcU Kxcursl in
Mining Company.

Thelocatiou 01 this mine Is recorded in the
Recorder otllce of Yavapai Coni-t- aDd T r
ritory of Arizona, at thj city of Preacott .n
Book II S of mines, a page 79.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely auy
portion 01 said excursion mine or eurit
irround are renuired' to file their adier
claims with the Register of the United States
Land O'Uce at Prescott, In the Territory of
Arizoni duritiir the sixty days period of pud
icaticn beteof o- - they will he barred by virt ie
of the provisions nr .be statute.

J. U CAMP, Register

First publicaliou, Oct. Ctli, 18SG.

Mlninc Application INo. 183, for
Patent "he to cowan Mining Claim

United Stutcd Land Oflice,
Prescott, Arizim; . Oct. 0th, 18SG.

Notice is hercbv civen that IfcrliertH
Logan, whose tiost oflice auilrcss is J'lie
nix, Maricopa Co., Arizona, has this dav
fileil hia ajijilitation lor a patent for 1500
linear feet of the Goivan nunc or cm
bearing gold and silver with etirface
ground COO ft in width, situated in Green

alley mining district, county ot 1 ava.
pai, and territory ot Arizona, anil desig'
natcd bv tins neld notes and olncial plat
on tile 111 this office as lot INo. 40 on un
surveyed land. Said lot Xo. 40 licin
descrilied as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at a granite post, 21x12x10
ins. et 1 It m tne grounu.marKed
1, with a monument of stones built
alongside U.Sjnineral monument, Xo.l
Green Valley district, bears S2S deg OS

mmW,4'Jt ft. I ho b cornrof a
ouartz mill 45xS0 ft, bears X CO deg AV

ll ft. A drift Gxbw it long bears III
deg OOW 17;'i ft. A fch.ift C.12x80 ft deep,
bears 10 deg 21 min W ISi ft. A shaft
6x8x120 ft deep bears X 31 deg, 00 min

Y. 215 ft. Thence X i deg 00 min E
variation 11 degrees 1 mmute.-- i east,
300 ft to a granite post 20x12x10 ins set
1 ft in the ground marked G Ao. 2, with
mon of stones built alongside. Thence
34 deg .00 min W. va 14 deg 04 min E
900 ft bottom of gulch bears X4S 1500
ft to a granite post 24xUx8 ins Mt 1 ft m
the ground marked G. Xo. 3 wilh a mon
of stones built alongside. Thence S 5C
eg 00 min W. va 14 deg 04 min E 300
ft to a granite jiost 20xl0xo 111s set 1 ft
in the ground marked G. o.4. with
mon of stones built alongside. Thence
S 50 deg 00 min W(gamo course) va. 14
leg 01 mm E 300 ft to a granite iKt 21x
10x7 ins set 1 ft in the ground marked
G.Xo.5,with a mon of stones built along
side. Thenco S 34 deg 00 mm E va. 14
deg 01 min E 1500 ft to a granite bould- -

r in place loxlixl2 ft marked Oo.O.
thence X 50 deg 00 min E. va. 14 deg
04 min E 300 ft to mon and post G.Xo.1
and place of licginning, containing 20.00
litres. There is no adjoining claim. Ihe
nearest claim is the Overland, tlaimed
by Herbert II. Logan, lying about one-ha- lf

mile northeast.
The location of this niine is recorded

in the reconler's office of Yavapai conn- -

y, Arizona territory m book I,y,uf mines,
pages 478 and 4i! and in book 14 of
mines, page 10.

Anv and all tersons claiming adversley
my portion of said Gowan mino or sur- -

ace ground are required to tile their ad- -

erse claim:, with the register of the U.S.
Land oflice at l'rescott. in the county of
Yavapai territory of Arizona, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof,
or they will lie barred bv virtue of the
provisions of the statute.

J.L.CAMr, ltegister.

First publication Oct.
Mining Application No. 187 of

Herbert H. Logan for Patent to
Colden Wreath Mining Claim.

United States Land Office, )
l'rescott, Yavapai county, Arizona, tuctober 0th. ISSC.

Xotic is hereby given that Herbert
II. Logan, whose iost othec address
I'lienix, Maricopa county, Arizona terri
tory, nas tins day Wed lus application
for a patent for 780 linear feet of the
Golden Wreath mine or vein ' bearing
gold and silver with surface ground five
hundred and ninety-on- e and two-tent-

feet in width situated In Green Valley
mining district, county of Yavapai, ter
ritory of Arizona, and detonated by the
neld notes and official pint on hie in this
office as lot Xo. 42 on unsurveyed lauds.
Said lot Xo. 42 being described as fol
lows, to-w-

Becinulng at a granite post 2lxt0x Ins.
set one foot in the ground and marked (i W
No 1, wild a monument of stones bull along
side, L.S. mineral monument No3 Green
Valley district bears N 29 dcgiMmln E 102S
feet dist nt, a halt CxSx) feet deep, be rs 8
0 deg S3 mln E 550 fret Istai-t- , a shaft Cx8x

35 feet deep, bears S 0 deg 47 mln VV 400 feet
dtst; theme N M deg 13 mlu V. var I I deg 51
mln E, a ong ihe Ox BowUairnSOO feet to a
gran te pott vlxtOxS ins set one foot In tbe
t round, intrfc- - d y W No 2, with a monument
of atones along side; thrnce S 10 dig 33
mln F, var 13 des 5 mln E, 780 feet, to a
grnlte post 24x11x7 ins. set one fonln the
ground.taarked 1 Who 2, wilh a mon of stone
built aloui side; theuiu leOdeg 13 mln E,
var UdegSi min E, 300 fee toagranits po"
20xioxS ins. set foot In the ground and
marked Off No 4, with a monu'neni of
stones built aloni: iid; thence S eOdeg 13
tulo E, var HI deg 5t min E, sme course) ."Od

feet in a grauite post 27X11x0 ins, let one loot
iu tbe grjucd, tn.rked G YV N 5, with a mon
of ones built along side; theuci N to deg
3 mln W, r iS deg 5 win E, 7i0 fi et to a

grauite post llxiox9 Ins, set one foot in Ihe
gr uud, m irked 0 VV No 0, with a ruonum nt
of stones built aloug side: theuce N tO dei;
13 min tV, var i3deg Si mln E, a'ong the tlx
Uow claim iW feet to post G W No 1 and
place of oeglaning.

Containing lort acres.
Thn lo. allt.u of this miue is recorded In

the Kecorder's ofHce of Yav-p- at ounty, Ari-
zona territoiy, lu bjok I. 9o( miner, pages
4S4-- 5.

The adjoining claim on the north is
called the Ox-Bo- w and i claimed by
Herbert H. Logan and Al. Sieber. Anv
and all liersoua claiming adversely anv
portion of said Golden Wreath mine or
vein or surface ground are required to
file their adverse claims with the register
of the U.S.Iaii(l office at l'rescott, in the
county of i avapai, ternton- - of Arizona
during the sixty days period of publiea
turn hereof, or they will be barred by
virtuo ot the provisions of the statute.

J.L.CAMP, Register,

.ntlenr Application for la'te4 mairs
Patent.

Application Xo. 1S3 foi patent tn the Maware luiur,
United Htate-- i ODlo-- , I .

Picotl, Arlo-- a, net. 6, 1SS6. f
Notice Is hereby give that He oert H. Logan, wnose palom;e addiess Is . hoentl.Maricopa county. Arizona, has this day med

ui sii('iichiiiiu (or a patent ior ntieen nuu-dre- d
linear reel of the Dalawaro mine nr vein

bearlnegold and silver, .Tit ns.iri ace groundn iiuu irai 10301 leeitn . situated InGreen Valley Mlaliu district, ou ly
.u laiaiai, ran territory Aruotia, na

designated b Held no'e- - au official piston
uipiumiHuuca na io. xs.i. oa.tne samebIngon umurveyed land. Said lot No. 3$ b-- i

lag ucraiKa as iouows.lleglnnlns at initial monument, which la
mursed ly a sranlte post 2ixU.x Inches, set
one to 'i in ine grou i .ruariedD.No. 1. wlf.amoindo s ones bulit hiousT sice, a abaft

iai reel deep, bear U ec 19 mln E.dltant3i feel, a s.ir f 4xnxH0 feel de"P. be ra
N 2de-E8m- y,27sfeet.ashaMx6x2i foot
deep, bears N a de-3- 3 mln. V 313feet:th-iie- e
MinueciiminK va 13 deg ai mln E. liufeer f n jramtn jwxt 27il2x inches, set one
fool lu the irninnd, aud marked 1) No 2,
"ii" a loonDineni ot stone bunt aionc side
thence 1115 E, Va. 1 1 deg it mln E. 6jj
feet to a g anl e p. st 33x9x7 Itches, set oefootln tteground. muted ONo.3, with a
monume t of stones built slum: alde.therte.N7UeitmiiiW, Va 13 de 51 mln E, 15oo
fe I to a urunlit post 24ilox8 Inches, ketone
jwiiuino jmiiuu, marKeu l -- o i wtta a
monument f stones bul t alonir side thence'll d-- 19 m n W, V t. 13 des 51 mln E. 630
ie t ua Krau.te rusl 23x9x7 ineaes: et one
roolinthe rouu.t und maraed D u 5, William nnment of stones built a one side. U.
S. mineral uountie.i . 2 ureeu Va'.iey
district Dears KSSdee 0 mln w, dlt S7 few ;
l!le:u- - S7idegll mlu E.Vi.Ud'SSol mm E,
iii tursiiiie pun anu monumeui u o.
and pUcj of beflniin .'

ilasn li v.Lilailon 13 51' East routainIns iito acias.
l ne location of this mine Is reeorded In tli3

Kecorder's oOIceot Yavnpal county, Arizonatermor, alt he city o. Prescntt.In said coun-ty an t lerritory.ln ioolt 16 of mines, at pages
4and437.

There nr no adjj nlng claimants. The
:eireselalni I tb Blacr. IIs. a gold aud

siivui quartz ;e iiihi iisi uoou looo lej
soutn-riyrro- m tnls claim.Auy ud all perron claiming adversely any
P"'rt oo nt said Delawan mine or una.--e
grouud aro f ;Ui e.i to file felr adverse
riaima uu tho wller of tbe United Staei
L.anu uuice, rrostoll. In tbe territory Of An
ZOUa, during lll4 slxtr davs ertrwi ni nnhll
cation beteof or they will bo barred by virtue
v. (TUV1S1III1S 111 IU6KIHIUI..

J. Is. CAMP,
Oct fi :d lUglster

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
JIEADQ'THa DEPAhTMENT OF ARIZONA

orriCE chict comsiissaut or slbjistesce,
Wiilpp e tlarrjcks, Prescott, A. T.

October, 4, 1SS6.

Scaled proposals, InltripllCdtc, subject to the
uusl conditions, will be received at this ofilce
and at tbe office cf the ActlngCommitsarlea of
Subsistence at the following named pos k, in
Arizona Territory, until 12 o'clock, noon,
Trursdav. Nuveinb' r 4. 1sn"i. t which time
and pi ices they wL'l be opened in presence of
bidder. lor turn shlng the lollowlug quanU
lies oi nour, vir;

Fort Apache, A. T., 7i(T01bs
Fort WcIIjwell, A.T,45O0Olbi.
Fort Bowie, A. T., 20.000 lbs.

- Fort Slojate, A.120J)C0 lbs
VortQraot,.. lbs,
San Carlos, A. T., W.OOO lbs.
Fort Huachucs, A. T., 66,000 lbs.
Fort Thomas, A. T, fO,0c0 lbs.
Fort Lowell, A. T 50.000 lbs.
Foi t Ve d . A. T . 0,000 lbs:
VVItlj Pie Barrack. A. T 30,000 lbs.

Propo;als (or Inrnishlnr ft ur made in Art
zona, and lrotn Anzoua wheat only will be
considered at mis omcc na &t the oinces of
the Acting Commissaries of 'he twists.

Also proposals for Iu nlshing tbe time
amount (Me,O0U pounds) of dour delivered m
dcuble ta ks cotton and gnncey free on
board the cats a' Loi Angeles. at .oral anv
station on the Southern Pacific Railroad in
California, or where requ'red atSan r"rancicn.
Cal will ke received and opened at tbe same
lime bv Ihe mrccasing and uepot Coiuml
iar of Subsistence a. San Francis-o- . Cal.

Envelopes coutsinln propoials for del very
at Sati Fr. nrisco or other places in California
should be properly marked and addressed to
the rurchastng and epot comraissarj at San
Franrlsco, CjI, and lhoe for the Arizoua
Flour to the u dcrslcned, or to the Arliuk--

(.ommtesaries oi me posts ota ior.
The irovertiraentTeserves the right to reject

any or all proposals.
Blank proposals, guarantees, and fu-- In

formation as to the msni cr of bidding, con-
ditions to be oiservcd by bidders, ard l run
or contract ard pat ment win bs lurnisbcdou
application to this of Dec, to tbe o!Se ol th5
f't.rci itain:' at.d Depot Comnii-sa- of Sub
sistenre at San Francisco, CaL.or lo the Com
missaries of the posts.

j. r . w bniuxs,Captain and C. h4, U,S Army,
OU2 27 NO Chief O. 8

NOTICE.
To whom It miT concern:
Notice Is hereby given that in January.ISM

I relocated that certain ouartz mining claim.
eiiuated on slate creek in Hassayam a Mai
nlng District. In Yavapai Countv. Territ .ry
or Arizona, known as the Discovery claim on
me uavu vein, and named and reeordei oy
me as the Original Davis. As other par les
also claim the same location, all persons ara
warned to make no purchase of the round
n Question, ai I shall take the necessary

tegai steps io sabsian'iate my ciaira,
t.'ORNELIl 3 DAVIS.

Prescott A.T. September 30th. IN

Cabinet Chop House
OPEN

Sunday, October 3d,

Everything New and First-clas- s

Good Cooks, Polite
Attendance.

Table Supplied With all
the

DELICACIES of the SEASON
Board by the Day,rWTeek.

or Meal. ,"j

$150
By resolution, unanimously adorttd by th

ist meetlnr of Its Exernltve CommlUe
Til K V V" A HA I TOCK OltOWr ItS'ASO-I'IaTIO- N

hereby "rfo's a staudlnrreward rf
Una Ilundied and Fifty PolUrsfor tQ--

arrest an eAiiTrctloi.or
any person or rwins guilty of .te. sins eatti
urbortfn oeionctnij io any metr br oft.l
Assoolatlou; or for Information iradio lo the

of any person or per-

sons of markiui. Urandlne mIi-rtoasl- .-

killing lv stock bouing to an
tamhrof tbe AsIation.

V. E. itAZKLTINE.

BRAND, J 9
On the Rigbt Hip, Ear
Marks Sp it rn Lett
Ear Crop and Split on
Right Eir.
Haunts on Ljnx Creek

and Lonesome Valley.
J. R. SLACK A SON
rescott, Arizona.

withraoderes
We hereby (Its one

thataHcattl bran mi
with circle on l'lch Ids
with two aliut Kb tr.
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